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1 . COWAN LAKT, OHIO
2 . COLUMBUS, OHIO
3 . WIIMETTE, ItL,
4 . MANSFIELD, OHIO
5 . BURTINGTON, VT.
6 - OAKLAND, MD.
7 - RIVERSIDE, CONN.
8 - DETROtT, MICH. (EDtSoN)
9 . STURG!5, MICH.

IO " MANHASSET BAY, N. Y,
11.ROCKPORT,MA55.
,I2 . CLEVELAND, OHIO (EDGTWATER Y€)
I3 . CHATTANOOGA, TENN.
r4 . sPRtNGFtEtD, oHto (KlsER LAKE)
15. GULL IAKE (KALAMAZOO) MICH.
r6 . DETROIT. MtCH. (DYC)
'I7 - GROSSE POINTE, MICH.
18 - DETROtT, MtCH. (D8C)
I9 . BERLIN LAKE, OHIO
20 - PORTAGE LAKE, MICH.
21 -

22. SPRAY BEACH, N. J,

23 . WHITE ROCK LAKE, DALIAS, TEX,
24 - CANDLEWOOD, LAKE, CONN.
25 . MILWAUKEE, WISC.
26 : ToLEDo, oHIo
27 - RALEIGH, N. C.
28 - SHEEPSHEAD BAY, N. Y.
29 . MUNCIE, IND.
30. CARBONDALE, ILL.
31 .sHORE ACRES, N. J.

32 - GALVESTON BAY, TEXAS
33. LONDON, ONTARIO
34 - RAY, INDIANA
35 . CHAUTAUQUA, N. Y.
36. MONTREAL, QUEBEC
37 . WESTERVILLE. OHIO
38 . MOBItE, ALA,
39 " PORT GROVE, OKLA.
40 - INVERNESS. CALIF.
41 - CRYSTAL LAKE, MICH.
42 . WASHINGTON, D, C.

43 - SOUTHPORT, CONN.
44 - EPHRAIM, WIsC.
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45 - JACK5oN. Mtss_
46 . HEMPSTEAD BAY, L. I., N. Y.
47 " EGG HAREOR, WIsC.
48 . CHARLOTTE, N. C-

49. LAKE GRANITE sHOAIs, TEXAS
50. OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA
5I .sEABROOK, TEXAS
52 - LAKE ORION, MICH,
53 - LAKE CAYUGA, N. Y.
54 . IAKE GEORGE, INDIANA
55 . WICHITA, KANSAS
56 . FT. MYERs, FLORIDA
57 . HARWICHPORT, MASS.
58 - BOSTON. MASS.
59 . TULSA, OKLAHOMA
60. BURNhAM PARK, CHICAGO, ILL.
61 . NORTH FALMOUTH, MASS.
62 - LAKE THOMAS, TEXAS
63 - HAVRE DE GRACE, MD.
64 . MENOMINEE, MICH.-MARINETTE, W15.
65 . DEtLROY, OHtO (ATWOOD LAKE)
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n and has passed it along to beincorporated in this issue of Scots Nt water. rhe committee consisted of Jack Beier*"it.", chai.rmaqwith Bob Meese and Ralph Fritchas members, to whom were submitted the ronowin!;t;;;questions resulting from the FSSA Executive Committee Meeting on January 24, 1.967:

I' would it be possible to change crew members during the National Championship? This ques-
:io*..'t-s voied tofamily sailing and racing, indicated that it #ould be desirabie to alterfi"tu trru members of the familyas crew during the Nationals so that they would have a chance to sait, proviaea that the substitutecrew member would be approximately oi the same weight and ability "" iir" original member.

The Amendments Committee reported that they were syrnpathetic with the problem which wasraised,- but they believed that the Constitution shouid be adherLd to and that no changes in the crewshould be allowed except in the case of an emergency.

rr. should the "National chamoionship" of the Flving Scot Sailing Association be changed to''xortfr a

The Amendments Committee recommended that the name be changed to "North Americancharnpionships" until such time as the class becomes "Internatiorr-atn-----

III. Should clarification be eiven to the duties of the skipper during a sanctioned event? This
Problem " pper whoflew his own spinnaker on the downward 1eg and gave up the tiller to a member of the crew. A pro-te-st was lodged because it was felt that the-skipper should only help to set the spinnaker and there-after return to the helm.

AN TMPORTANT WORQ Of, TWO FROM OUR pREXy

The Amenciments Comrnittee recommended no change in the Constituti.on and By-Laws withreference to this matter.

Tom M^eane;1 a19o calls our attention to the fact, that according to the Constitution, any ameniiments
to the Constitution shalt be submitted by F1eet action. He has t"herefore asked Fleet #ff to sponsor
the change in the title of the National Championships from "National Championships" to "NoithAmerican Championships". FSSA memberihip should be given notice ot trris proposed amendment
not less than thirty days prior to the date of the annual meiting. However, such notice was not re-
ceived until too late for the July issue, so wetll just have to wiit and see how we come out on this one.



A second notice of proposed amendment to tne Specifieations will also be voted on by the membershipat the annual meeting. This is an amendment to ttre Speeificatio.,", arii"le S-V, nJcing iestrictions,No. 4, to read, as amended, as follows:- "Up_t_o two hand lines affix"Jto tfr. centerboar-d cap are per-missible, providing their ends are terminated in a whipping, back slice or r."oi irrot;i;;pj and theirends cannot extend beyond the rub rails when fullv extended'with the ends touching the deck. ;--id;;;;-
Jinld_ segm_ent repre ubmitted -\by Fleet #7r, reviewed by the Measurementtbommitteee, 

_and approved for vote of trre memtership bythe Board of Governors at its meeting on January ZO, Lg67.

---s-&-\M---
Did you notice the Fleet Roster? Two new ones this month - Ohio and Wisconsin-Michigan. Chartermembers of M & M Yacht club F/S FEgt #64, sailing out of Menomine", wii"rri.grn-tttarTneite, wis-consin twin cities on Q19e_n- Bay, are Edgar L. Nelso-n, #7127, Fleet Captain, *Yho li..es at 600 5thAvenue, Menomine.el MlgF_q*r,_ 

-Gary_ [ieck, #1136, at, zm Srro"" Drive, lViarinette, wisconsin andMrs. Robert Sexmith, #1188, 1.722 
-7th St., in Menominee. _ - araah;;i";fo; Fia Fi;";---

#65 has been issued to the Atwood Yacht Club, sailing on Atwood Lake at Dellroy, Ohio. John C.McDona-Id, M.D. , #282, 2030 Glenmont Avenue, N.\f., Canton, Ohio, is Fleettaptain, Myron R.Koyle, #7776, 1101 Miles Ave., S.W., Canton, Ohio is Correspondent and the third Charter memberis Edward K. Brown, #177, 2227s parnell Rd., shaker Heights, orrio. - - Good sailingto
these two new fleets; let us know if we can help in any way, "and-do keep S&W informed of your progress
and local news of interest.
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CAVEAT EMPTOR
---s-&-\I/---

(Subjeet to prior sale)

F/S #695 - Red with wh-ite top, Lucas sails - main, jib, Zip-R-Turt1e spinnaker and gear. Cockpit
and winter covers, trailer, 5 HP Sea GulI outhoard. Excellent condition,"built 1g65.
Reason for s_elling - bought an Alberg-S0. Glendon F. Hagerman, 72ZO Greening Ave. ,Cooksville, Ontario, Canada. rphone 277-L886. price $Z5OO.

FIS #278 - Looks like new, excellent care. Boston sails, including spinnaker and a new Wilson
& Silsby jib. Like-new Sterling trailer. Navy anchor, -anlhor line, dacron sheets,
manila deck lines, paddle, four life jaekets and two canvas pillows, compass. Price
$2300. Contact Mrs. Ra;rmond Anderson, 30017 Phillips Airenue, Wicttiffe, Ohio 440g0.
Tele. WH 3-4189

F/S #937 - 1966 morlel, Raceligtrt hardware, Dacron sails, fuIl equipment. Painted, ready to launch.
Must seIl. Make offer. Location - Long Island. Contact Alan Fischer, 425 U. OSrd St.,
New York, N.Y. 10021. Telephone: Days- A.C. 212 - TN ?-5555; nights- A.C. Z7Z -
TE 2-9632.

Fi S #301 - Good condition. Malletrs Bay Champion several times. Dark blue with white deck. Com-
plete with spinr:aker and trailer. Price - $2250. 00. Contact Timothy C. Davis, 2 Tower
Terrace, Burlington, Vermont. Telephone - A. C. 802 - 862-0488 oi AS3-Z8AA.

F/S #731 - With 1965 Gator Trailer model 367. Customflex Cove Green hull, white deck and boot
topping. Rolly Tasker sails. Extras include boom tent and cockpit cover, outboard brac-
ket and others. $2400 complete, minus motor. Atmost new Evinrude Yachtwin motor
may be purchased separately if desired. Boat may be seen at Prairie Creek Reservoir,
Muncie, Indiana, Fleet 29 Headquarters. Seth H. Stoner, 412 West 8th Street, Anderson,
Indiana. Bonafide inquirers call 644-1812 collect.---s-&-w---

Cly{q {gs oi Coffeyville,- Kansas, now F/S #1127, :r'eports on the District B Meeting for F/S Fteets
39-59-50-55 (represented) held duringthe Oklahoma City CSSa Regatta Jane24-25thl fne local Ok-
lahorna City Boat CIub, under the direction of Commodore Steve Taylor, who was also Race Committee
Chairman, did a magnificent job putting on the Scot Districts and supplying wonderful hospitality. The
Scots, with 12 boats, was the targest Class in this Central States Sailing Association Reg-atta. Wea-
ther left something to be desired for the 68 boats in the several classes,- with seven capsizes, two bro-
ken masts, etc., but the Scots came through OK except for Clyde looking back to see his rudder and
tiller planing behind his boat at the end of the main sheet, making his steering just a bit difficult for
awhile. Might add also that Clyde doesntt appear to be entirely sold on Sandyis new fangled winches,
and although it would not be within propriety to quote Clydets thoughts here, he just migit pass them on
to Sandy, maklng it quite clear iflhat to do with them. Lofland Saileraft again this year presented chev-
rons to the winners. The new FSSA District Governor elected was Carlton Chapman of the Oklahoma
Qity F-Iee!. Joe Becker of Windycrest at Tulsa was elected Alternate. E. D. I{ahoe was first for the
Scots in the Regatta, Joe Beckei was seeond and Preston Pate of Joptin, Missouri took third.---s-&-w--
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JOHN C' JONES lrr, the Boston area dealer for both Doug-lass and customllex boats, al0ng withFlying scot National advertising, .lP" ". 

ru-* 
""tgu"iior,-" o? " =u*i-tlJirnicar nature to help scot sailors.. - especiallv the newer ones' in aEaition to rris t33r<i;;;-."Itildg #a"in'rirrturrrnce,, (g1. b0), ,,A Minimurnsailing Primerrr (s091, "check List R.e: r,a,r""rri"g 

""4 r"'"?i.ii"g-v.,;, Flying scot,, (2bf ), etc. wehope that John wontt mind extracting these rew cotments.
one of Johnts recent additional instruetion sheets is on that old topic - Fi s halyard winch cranks, andit starts off rrRsmember -.that breakage t" y;;;;i-ty factor-irori-""usirrg greater damage.,, trIe eon-tinues with the quggestion that, after P1;"dee, y., ri1" th" ;";;;;ii! rounded portion into a square,similar to the piece which brole oJf,- !o g"i 

"'"t'"J .*rrrr. mfleage. Heavy metal cranks of brass orstainless steel are not reeommended ror"a scot. e"u.yoo always sure that the entire portion of thesquare section of the alurninum crank, which is tesiea-ror T0 l6s. 
-"i".irr, 

is fully inserted into thewinch itself? rnexperienced perso,s, ,in attempti"g to.Lower trre sa+ sometimes exert pressure inthe winch against the dog of t?re ratchet- -.it ,;;i aoE""t gi; ;; ;h;';"ank handle snaps. n is goodpraetice to get uFed to placing the crank in the ""*u sid; of trre winch. Al1d when inserted in thestarboard side" for example, 1t is rreEtur i" rl*e*L.eling trrat trre rranole rnoves clockwise, forwardtoward the bow in the upper portion 
"f it" ;;; ;h;;-;isr-te?in;irr. rr"ii""o (or when about to roosenthe dog). sometimes, itre wlote rig of yL;; t.j;; h"" u"un sel up much too tight.

Johnrs two-page F/S Check List oives pointers on (1)-th9 trai.ter itself, what to do (2) after the Fi Sis loaded for traileritg, (s) befor-e launching, -t+i 
wrrle.Iaunching,_ a list of (5) gear an6 equipmentand (6) check all linesTor wear. rn these-ifi paradaphs are =r?h ."*inders as - Are your trailerlights working properly and is insurance adeqriater- I1"g-ry melal objects not secured or padded inboat on trailer shourd Le removed to the ver,iii.; don't forget the red cloth at the outer end of themast' For the kind of buoyancy you 1ike, put the arain r1"[ i" irru-t*""o* prior to launching. Leavetrailer winch cable hook secured to.the 

"tbrr, "r. *["iiirEt-nu!in"il;]. launch your boat directly intothe water to give full control, should it t{n;9ig;""y to haul th? boat-back on th6 trailer for readjust-ments' Length of lines on a Scot include the 36i cer.lterbo-ard p"r,rr"rri,-z0r boom vang, b?r main sheet,30r jib sheet, 40t (each) spinnaker sheets, +ot"pi"""k." h"1y;;;;-;;;: we'11 probably extract a fewmore.of Johlrs pointers in a future issue.- tn thl meantime,"to 
"e.ct 

-him, 
the address is b6 HawesStreet, Brookline, Mass. 02146, Tele. 277-6612.

1e6z REGATTA;;;Et-$# 
"i"r*" scor sArLoRS

(Getting a bit skimpy, isntt itl )

Aug. 4-6 - ry! Northeast nistricts, Long Beach Island, Spray Beach, N. J.Aug. 5-6 - sMyRA second Annuar r[egatt5, stone rtorse v. c., Mass.Aug" 19-20 - 9t? qlchicago-o19:q9gi_&nace week Festival, chicago, Ir1.Aug. 24'27 - F/s NORTH eunnrceN dHannFtoNSHIps, MoNTREAL, euEBEC.Sept. 2'3 - Hoosier HOT-SCOT Regatta,-F."i"iu creet L;;; 1\4uncie, Ind.Sept. 2'4 - William Garret Lead MZmoriat invitational, Hempstead Bay, L.I. , N. 1..---s-&-w---
Bob Meese, Mansfield, Ohio, F/S Fleet 4,.-(host to the first Scot Nationals), sends us a copy of theClear Fork Lake w9ek1y 'tlearforker- Logr'.' This issue is particularly important in that the articleon Racing Rules points out two allege-d eriors by top- sailing autt""iii"" on the right to tack at themark' It calls attention to Bavierrs book etronlouily gtatiig that thl rule applie? 

"nry 
on a downwind19g of the course, and Elvstromts book mentions that the rigit to tact< is frorn a reach to a rea-cl:.,Those dozen scot sailors in Fleet 4 evidently know all trre rltes aJ *"11 as how to sail.

The F lying S-cots were the first class to entei -?."-;ffi"; Lrrrra Hotet Regatta at point ctear, Atabamalast month' followed by another dozen classes, according to Stuart Do;ir?;" 
"/"S-r,r""t1'a 

Correspon-dent. With all kinds of wind conditions, it ended in a thr?e -*;t li; ior trrJscots between John Batte,John McShan' and Dr. Ben Bannahan. A1l, we are told, 
"19 gdiri-""g"i"g. or.-oo*iirrt r,*" coloredslides of the raee if anyone wishes to borrow them. our otd friend fiuss petter who ""il;d 

-Fi[^;i"-
for years, now owne-d 6y Caplain Abrams formerly of viet Nam,-l; it l p"ooa owner of a Newporter40 at the Fairhope yacht Club,

x1m-Te-11sehow,, Fleet 41, report" o., trru illit;f#;!r;i ia"rrting Associationrs Matrory cup euarter:Finals held at crystal l**, Montcalm.Co_unty,"on June 30 through July zncl in Flying Scots. The,-rfirst thre-e- places, i.n that order, went to gerbir Portage, or.- av?ry Bartlett-skipper; Orchard Lake,
I"{.9""t!yrg-skippel;_alq Crystal Lake, Paul ChristJnien-skipper. The other teams were fromCadillac Mitchelt and Gull Lake. ReaL brisk winds were reported - beautiful Scot weather.---s-&-w---



Tlrjr,"Hl:3I:.!1, !.uis near,the Fair. rrere are somewhite about the approa"tri"g .rs'^i"jt'ofu?J;;championships in Montreal A;*;; T{-iz:tL.'"fu:;';:rt?:# iff ftr"r;;fftTf"ilf, Hht m::i,"?;r,
Hf Y:j s,"^*: It, wPter. 

- 
trros-e-"i"""dy 

"iS*A;p iJ'iit"rro should ha.we *cnairrarr *!,a ,.-i+i^.r Bvh^Hf H# i""""f il'#,f.#",fff.Xyi**,t;#:g ,rji'Ifi,iio.i?,#,i5Tl?j?Ht,Yl:r,ifl",#fi:iLl,r'J ,,B:f:n,li:l ?*"f**:L"j,ti;*""**. 
-i##."i"',1fiT*Tt"?3",,:? ifJ?l?tT;illj#il,fi: .Iffifl*,,:upon arrival' ?he handldetailet *"p o-Iinu F:aJ.i. ,"#H"r!iffi#ffi":1.

ilorora-aaa-*2 
-/YE8|6@D) 
IH

<_7a r.\o:::
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.:i.,, \-5$ T":3 EXPO 67 visitings{c*msssrping
44-{E- \\ \b- \ N olt Monday and-Tuesda}, remea"*"iigs. Lou/,. /\ \.i<.) I"9lqp!ly***firgf race Thursday morn_

fir:rul+V-d

-V ti11 your Host Fleet 36 has a few reminders

r:,,.ill * 'il @t ;#T#:lii#?4",:%t":*t*r"9,**
f before leaving hsms**ikmen bring jac-/:...:".. . ,r h::Js"Hi?fi1;tr$;;i',*:,.:"*t?#*
(,"li:;r; ".ffi{,l comfortabte srroes iiyou iniena to ao

t\ '"i;:;,-,-:-:-X2# ing***tp1''one numbers' just in case,

Yl!i!;.rtu**' ,"o.,. ^... ".n* '*r\lHS ffii,;i'r:'-fn\ui,?:E:'f.H"irt!i;iif;-;

orville,:we understand, has been doing gy.r;E-e ffi p.*'"1."",s.";h'rlt'*?:-:;,r" and rrolic,r weather
H1#?".:i"""#:t*^*l*,L":1:."^?9,:g:"1,i-Cj;? p";+o i.,ryGt;;_ilru st. Louis is not repeated.on that date, the 65 mile line squall *p-p""*"rr"a, roiiJitlg oi"6"try , aorb*"* *ith ;11 *;i'":rrfiffi"ffi"'like sitting ducks, capsizing atl-L_ightriing"."d Fi""*] au"but-two-!"ot",-.rrd about the saml story forthe other dozen or so-classEs. ttEt" w&e no injuries, a tribute to the fine seamanship displayed,but there was eonsiderable boat damage. Fo1 trr6se noi familiar with si,ruo* lake sailing, as atLake St. Louis, we..quote-a couple of 6rvitle'" ;il;;;" l-Iw"-*ffi;;; as the storm hit whetherto anchor and ride it out that wiy, but r felt trrai trris p-ut a _much g";"1"; strain on the boat bouncingin the short slarp seas that ,re "cbmmon 

on these shail.ow lakes. Running free with half-board, itshowed no problems, no tendency to broach, ;ust sp-e-ing along rir." " tig surfboard. ,,

It was nice to hear from Jack withe"."n".:,lid-S#- iJ i""irrg chairman, reporting on the District
19 9l"fp.glships held on Tomales Biy at ihe Invu"ness yacht Etor, ino"*rr"ss, california on Juty22-23td. We never receive as much news from this west coast arei as we would like, Fleet 40being tle o-nly SeoJ fleet in the entire western third of the united States. Jack tells us that the interestand enthusiasm of the local sailors at the Districts was eviden""a ty tfr" fact that 

"f U. iifoats whichstarted the first race also finished the last race. Mezsaros, with tirree firsts, a 5th and a 4th, wasthe winner, wells, 3-2'5'1-2, was second and the others in order were Tellefsen, witherspoon,Danlels, Quesacla' T. wlur.ams, Silvers, C. Brock, T. Brock, C. Witiiams and Wi=ti". - -
---s-&-\M---

The.City of-Chicago has mailed out official brochures on the Chicago Lakefront Festival, A OneDesign Sailboat Regatta to be held on August Lg-z}th, with a large "number of participants L:ipeetea.

SANDY DoucLAsS HAs A r,Ew 
"o**rlir-s 

bff*oHtb*ro^t, - vinetast, wet sanded, makesjust as fast a racing-bottom as anything. Donrt relEiIFiTfTilflou begin to see the white undercoat.Then, donrt wait, This- way, you dontibuild up a coat an eighth of a?ffich thick which will have to
be removed, a nasty io-b. We put on two,quar{s of VinelastTo begin with, which ge;eratitwill tastat least two seasons. 

- 
If yo_u start to get barnacles or growth, it Inay be irrat the -surface bt tnepaint has becoine dead, and a wet sanding will remove*it and expose the fresh and aetive paint

irnderneath.
---s-&-w---

t= P^eday arrivals go to the Airport Hilton,
, \ to be escorted to the parkway pontiac

\ farO,for boat and trailer storage until
\ Monday. Arrivals Monday, Arigust* )l 27st and later, proceed directly to';::' P.9:-Y. C. with your fo"i,-,"gt"t",ro and then go to your aeeommod-=ations.
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3*jfi,',il1"",15,15iia +:g.'KSi:t" m' ivJtJf-ff";i,J". cr,."res sirsbee, usNR, Editor

Retiring Governor paul F. McRoy 9f^the ;[ ,vilt,;Y- ,*ir"r 
-5 

voices his and the comments ofothers attendingthe 40 boat Distri"t n"g"t;rr"lJ"t Ephraim, wisconsin July 14-16th with,,It wasone of the most satisfactory regattas ftie *ttenJea. rt was l,, 
"n *1mo:qJr"Iu of gracious hospitatitythat the whote regatra *orr& "1;;;.;; Til Kii"f""b9rg,s ."t;il;il"J at their summer home at Fishcreek in the areiat a lovely urr"rri.tg "ff"il.-;;;k La-ceytoor. orr""Ls race committee head and didhis usual fine-i-ob, regardle"ss or whit h;;;";;;k"". L-ast year's oistrie_t champion, Henry white,who also is FSSA Nati--ona1 Secretary, fell down miserabiy; irriving at_Ephraim witf, i sore throat,Henrv and the Dr' decided that per,iciui' woulJ ;;;h";i"k,'.,,rrr}r*ri gid..: .to the point of Henrybeing eonfined to bed for the "rdi"".;t;tt;,-i;;"i"g Betty t6 "ssu*u a1r #84r responsibility. ErnieGodshalk' of F1' 3, who, in his sparelime heads .rlp trre iegar o"p"*t*"r,t of standard oil (rnd. ), wasthe Regatta winner and will r,"-.u fiis-"**"il$al;, engrave*d on db""ss plate attached to the F/shalf-model trophy. other trophy winners were Jack_E-eie1waiil",""i"o of the wilmette Fleet, seeondplaee' Jobn Zirndars of Madistn, wisconsin,-thi;;, rim'ste;;rrl'sIirg"on Bay, wisconsin, fourth,and John Lewis' also of wilmette, f{tn.otr-r"*lob-i,r*rr""s, in this order, were-6. Fritz Hanselman-7. Sidnev podell, B_..^-91_?rru= egan, s. niltii b"uriri"i" "".id 

10. "tJ"",t,rlson. 
Votney Wilson, wtro waboverall regatta chairman, *"s Sottii.t"dlo th. ;;iitar 

"no *"" orr*nie to attend this memorabre re-gatta which proceeded with the smooth"""s tt"i-pJ"-planning alulays assures. vorney was chosenF/s District Governor for the rL* y.**,_not being present t; defe;rd himself. Roberi Hanna of clearLake, }:diana F/S l'leet 34, was named Vice Governor.

"11-YEAR oLD srILL UNDEFE*|ED pqt"nri;'n--[";Jt;e.s.from the.rocar Farmouth, Mass. paperrecently' It was non other than calve-rt carre-tt, who was Jtrr"-iil.r beeause his moiher, Mrs.Harris Ga*ett, the 1963 Flying scot Natioilidir";pion, was takine his father BilI, another top scotsailor, to the bus station. ealiert nosed o"t "ii oi:irr"";'d;i;""ii#"=, t,is crew being brother Ralph,14 and sister Jane, 13, at this Manauhant Yachiciub race. rwo welts earlier, calvert won too.The Garrettts',-of Dallas, Texas, spend summer vacations ln lltassachusetts, and naturally bringalong F/S #80s.

--- TP*T TR4USERS (Forrner owner in pr*"lt-rr;i#-* - - -
#1BB - WEs-IryH. Durant, J..:-Z4Z figfrt""Jst., Berling, Mass. (J.C. Jones fII)#244 - Maurice Boucher, 180 Uptand ST. , Ma;;hester, N:H.- ic";rge Schitdroth)#248 - wm. B. wieda, RR #4,^il,ea!"s" lvliii, ]opu", yo..(cryae Haas who now owns #891)#249 - John 4. Eg.o, b40 6th-st., rr?vu"""'city, Mich. (Dr. virgil E. Haws)#267 - Francis D-- curran, 844 T,tter.im"c st.-,-mewburyport, ivrasE. rciru".t p. wright, Jr. )#273 - H. Logan IIitI, 200i E. Blst St., ettt-irnore, Md. (Chuck Rettie).#298 - Wm, N. WahI, 526 Gingham Ave. , Fo"i"gu, Mich,' (D":-H. L. Beers-now owns #1031)#300 - Dr. Leonard Lanskr, llga_-crirton ave.l cineinnati, ohio iu]"""t i-""i""#375 - James N. McGruer, 

-+-aaz 
Hunter D"t"., Marrysville, penna. (pr. lratter Neill).

f ??1 - E"y*l C. Bruemner, 300b Indian WooO RO. , Wilmette, ItI. (Bettman & Keim)#408 - Dr- Aris A. Alexander, 4BL7 th-*"ys?r_Ave., tltadison, wi"". and Dr. Arnord J. Marx,
1212 Gilbert Rd., Madison, Wisc. (,lofrn F. penner)#423 - Wm.-H.-Haw1ey, 531 w. .fa_rkway, ffigh eoint, N.C. (o.. ur"*rror Rodwell)#467 - Jon D. Bartetll uza Druid Lane, brrr?", rexis (rea e-eactrl#484 - R-v. Tye, 1003 Laurel wood, ciinton, itti=". New member'of r'/S Fleet 45.

#487 - Riehard_A. Engre, nuon *(i.ro#S;-"t"tl?"*1'J; Mich. (Mrs. Lucirre chrisrensen)#530 - Robert tlt. Claik, M. D. , 3124 uriiversity, Muneie, Ind. Formerly eo-owned #341 with
#560 - Dr. .wgcr R. stoops, 63 iJr;.I3#"J;. ,(x";T,f",l'#j::l' (rason Levine)#584 - E- p. Rawson, 879 wilshire, Jackson, mi"s. (rvr"u"y-rnoi: .,n).
#587 - Robert_ J. Brand.on, 9 Flagg il,d. , Actorr, Mass. (S. J. Herman)#591 - o.B. Jansen, z1 Dahria Ai'l;, Dorval, F. e""b.;, C";;J;'(or. r..w. stevens).#606 - John Albert, 29 coral Drive, Belrevi1ie, Iul (Dr"'Atex uareri)#625 - Stanford Miller, 2?09 T_o_mahawk, Shawnee Mission, Kansas. (Dan E. Bramhall).#665 - Harry VanderVelde, 15?5 Belle, Lakewood, Ohio (j"frn fti"***rr)#687 - Frederick C. Grill-ing, M. o. , Sgg Lincoln Rd., Grosse p-inte, wli.fr. (R. Agnelly)#846 - Russell J. Avant, 605 Fifth Si., Port Arthur, iexas (Mark E. Houser, Jr. )

,^. #857 - Joseph D. Cancellare, 20385 Westpointe Ct. , Southfietd, 
-nni"ir.- 

tn"fgfl rvra"ire-James
#862 - R. Sachs , 7ol S. Etmer Ave., Sayre, penna. (Nicholas rco.rr."o1leig1e)'#866 - Robert A. Hanawalt' 4!7 N. Lenfesty, Marion, Ind. (Wayne Hutckrison)
{9?1 - ,C,Iyde rraas, soa nast bth, Coffeyvilie, Xas. (jonn triggi6il#935 - Haro1d H. williams, 8348 Davisi:n Road, Davison, Mi;-h. (Reigle Marine-J. Reigle)#981 - Thomas Williams, P.O. Box 305, Inverrress, Calif. (Clipper Yachts)#1007 - Richard T. Lewis, 12 Wesskum \fuood [ioad, R,iverside, bbrrr. (R. D. Mollison).



I

LATE LATE NEWS :

CAVEAT EMPTOR . F/s #35B,.Douglass built; 2 suits Boston sails, including spinnaker (latest
main and j:!, ^!year oldh cockpit cover; outboard brack-et;'1s0-tb. mushroom
T^o^o^lhg, $2, 000. ^{9" -I1, Norris, 14 Osee place, Cos Cob, Corrnecticut06807, A. C. 203, 869-4635.

1966 F/s National champion wickes, 
"*;J;S;f;5-*i, 

-*ron", 
and others w1l be at the Fleet 2erroosier Hot Scot Re,gatta September 2'3 at Prairie-Creek Lat<'e, wtuncie, Indiana. Scot half modeltrophies, Toledo sailmaker John Greiner will speak at the satddat;;lt,Jt air*"", 

""""rru"ilaunehingfacilities, niee elubhouse and top notch r"ce coi.*ittee-assure you of a grand weekend. Completeentry blanks and detailed information are now being mailed. Write n. n]-ioung,--ibfHil#noaO,Muneie, Indiana 473A2

cavEAT EMproR rN REvERSE - To Ed;;; 3;3r-$' ;;;". Hetlo Ed: Hope you are able toprint my attaehed desire - "ElE t"pt"iq": Shouldn't you seriously consider purcrrasing a New,clean bottom, 1ive1y Tl{i.rg sZt[TE?filffl this wintJ* yoo couldindividualize her as you wished,ylii" I, a beginning sailor, could tinker around on the S-cot purchased from you. wriie RobertWilson, 3400 S. Di*ig $yepue, Da5rton, Ohio 45439 to find a good price and home for the o1d ga1.Tel: A.C. 513, 434-4399."
---s-&-w---
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